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Matt aaanoiataa with t 

they bell» re hie to be oee of tbelrheet 
G rarer le evidently at the heed 

of the metlay, aad Wltkill c
ly are pledged I do eot know, 

bet I know we ehaU here agly roea to 
deal with.’ " 

dept. Faroy ma BO coward. hat hie 
bhtaehed aad hie lip qalrered ee 

to Me mite’s etory. He 
taae waej mil that Me an wee ootn 

of bob la whom the deagwroM 
predoailaatad. la I

CHAPTER VL—(CoimitviD.]
. ‘ Hr. Maatetyeaeald yah were got
heeee theoaptala. Do yea haew what 
hewnateofyoeF 

I rangeras.'

ead aall the sea to Bled, oee by owe. 
he keen aotaoy whom he eoald folly 

*. There were maay who eoald 
a rear hare headed a Bordeeooe matlay, 
hat he eoald thiak of paly owe or two 
who woo Id be Hkelg la ataod eat I

by tor l ■ yea ead an. II 
yea how Mr.

•Mattr
. ‘ tifcjest eel bay, air.'

• Matt Ha a go. do yoe know tnat Mr 
H extra waa parpoeely knocked over- 
haard f

• Tea elr.’
•By whom V
• I ooaida't meetly eweer to that, 

elr; bet I om tell yoe why he wee eeoi 
over bo enoe. When all hende were 
eel led to Irka la eeil, yoe Bay remem 
her that the watch below didn’t bow 
In a harry, ead that Ha*too went Inti 
the ft race rt le to call 'em. He sprang 
down the ladder et a bound, aad wee 
Jert la time to hear a • perch that eor 
prlred him. It wa e epaeeb of motley, 
elr; end he wae foolish eeoogb to let 
hlmeelf oat Only lot that yoo wouldn’t 
he et ceding hie watch now.'

Horace new that the men wee ea 
eat aad elaeere, aad the ai tontine 
Hashed upon him—decked upon bii 
with a ferae that lor the moment era 
founded him. la this light he eoald 
now understand many things that bad 
before paneled him. Batterings, nod

I acknowledge,' be said, that I 
here mlejodged Matt Bongo. We will 

et him. When we know the rlllena'
me we nan taka measures to thwart

them. It la eery Hkely known hy them 
that m baya a large sum of money on 
board, end they also know that most 
of our cargo eoald be readily sold or 
bartered at nay African port. They 
intend, most likely, to rise before ws 
reach Cape Town.'

‘ That will not glee them o long lime.

‘ About seven days.'
•I bel less. Captain, that we shall 

circumvent them.'
If we can know their plane before

hand/
' I’ll stake my Ills upon Mett Bungo'e 

truth. When be knows, we shall know 
nnd in the meantime let you and me 
keep our own secret. We con work

oept

>

ns th
the c

Too ere right, Horace. WA will 
not let even oar suspicions be known 
Do yoe keep year ooontenanee, and I 
will keep mina. Aod let ea not bo 
row unnecessary trouble. I know wr 
here a dangerous erew, bat forewarned 
we will be a match for them. And 
now let ns close this coofereoee. Toe 
moat not be too long absent from the

the 1

the I

down. lie im v—|ns,„ «•*1 „ .11 ■ 
cargo looked et him anxiously, walling 
for him to «peak. Dwloel bed bean 
warned of approaching danger, so he 
wae not to be taken entirely by sur

caution, 
but did

ead nods which bad basa observed for 
some *ye back, eoald ander this to 
be eeeeeaWd for. As soon as be eoald 
eomnwad hlmeelf he took the sailor'.

' Matt, answer me this. Ia So 
Wltkill the taedarF 

•Mo, elr. not the lender; bet 
semes next to IV

• Is ts Philip GraverF 
Mott hesitated. He cast hie eyes 

quickly aroeed to be sew he was act 
overheard by another, and tl

Alter e further wor 
Horace returned to hie 

>1 leak Matt.
On the following day the craw iron 
entered upon the qoartrr-deck, when 

Horace Moore waa announced an felt 
a; William Lander to be second 
a; end Tom Martin to be third

• Loots It in my hoods for the pre
sent, air. It’ll aoou corns to e he 
aad I ehall know the whole thing, 
am trusted, air. I had Barer tboo|
HU this trial name, that a bad aa 
eoald Mem anybody ; hot By bad name 
baa proved o blessing to me la this. 
Decease I have heee e bad man 
bed bsb treat Be, and they really 
believe that I aa with them heart ead 
bead. Sogg Wltkill donnai et 
me of e single white leather. He 
thinks I om black all through. There 
W motley, elr, ead as neon as the 
era laid yoe ehall know them. Too 
Bay treat me. Oily, air, ha vary san
tal that yoe don’t expose yoonell 
Aad don’t let the captain do It 
either. Don’t, by weed or look, let » 
mao m board this ship hove roaeoa to 
fawny that yea eoepeet anything oat of

•Toe may treat me tor that Mi 
aad 1 will avoaah far Oaptela Pa 
Bet tall m-,—hew maay of the crew
am Implicated ta this f

I ehall know all la a day or two, aad 
he mm yoe ehall have the information 
aa soon es h la settled.—There—a 
better eot talk any mom now. There's 
danger la both watches. Trent to me,

i felly• Bins yoo. Matt I I trust yc 
—Look to the desk while I am 

* Borneo foead Opt. Persy sitting at

Mm, and baring made mm that they 
warn alone, he took a east ee

i have yea foil the dank,’With who
Mr. Monref 

’ With Matt BaagtV 
Petey started, and pease ally 

near aad laid Ms bead apoa that of kb

' Why aat trass him P 
• Be le a had Bee,’ eald Ferny, w

•He to oee of the 
Iflma believe my eye*

i la Ike

cordiegly.
The eight of that day sot in dork and 

ml try, nnd when, at light o'clock. Petey 
aad Moore came to compere notas, they 

I discovered much. They bad moo 
is which warn eot to he mistaken 
Moore," mid the Copula, holding 

Ms male's hand as he npoka, ' this mo- 
tiny is tborooghly out end dried, aed 
1 tall yoe nearly every mao is impll ■ 

Have an eye about you, air. I 
ehall not sleep to-night. Ton will eee 
Bongo on deck ?’

‘ Tee, end there goes eight belle, 
will look sharp, sir.*

It wae Moora’i welch from eight 
entil midnight. He bad erne the 
at their stations, aad wae etaadlag if 
the binnacle, when a piece of rope-yarn 
struck bis foe». He looked around and 
raw by the mlsmn rigging a man, who 
seemed to be beckoning to him.

• Ah. la It yoo. MattP
' Tea, eh. Hoehl Come eh to the 

USrmlL We moan’t be ewe.'
The man spoke breathlessly, ee 

though under strong excitement, ead 
the mete felt his owe heart throb pain- 
felly u be led the way to a spot where 
he might meet Me strange friend la 
safety.

CHAPTER VII.
THE MATX'1 STRATAGEM.

• Now, Matt,—what la It P
’Hash! Let os be earn we am

observed,’
■ Too may apeak freely, Matt, 

eolUy.’
’ Thee, eh,’ mid the seaman, la a 

breath 1res, painfully constrained »
' the mutineers have planned to rim 
'hie very eight I It is to be done 
Mow It to bo shook—when the 
wmteh it eel led. All beads will 
be oa deck, aad at a signal hum Grover 
Me party will spring together at the 
mainmast, ead every men will 
armed. Fell three-quarters at 
ss*w am la lbs compact. Of eat 
their next movement will be simple. 
They anticipate little etomtiv

PhU. Graver 
leader, hhqP

‘Taw Mr.*
■ Who le eeil P 
•Sagg Wltkill’

to the recognised

not oadoly <

Captain Percy,’ eald the mete In a 
whisper, ' the hour it at hand! Title 
wry night, et the calling oi the mid 
watch, the mutineers have planned to 
strike.’

Stop,' interposed IVroy. Let oa 
base Lander here. He bee e strong 
arm end a true heart, aseu though hie 
wit la not brilliant.'

The mooed mate wae celled, end 
when be bad taken hie seat at the 
board Mr. Moore gem is detail the la- 
formation he had received from Congo.

Thom who hem sprat long months 
on shipboard, with only the trackless 
ocean for a surrounding, may he able 
to understood something of the sitae- 
lioa of the ctoners of the fipsedawU in 

i emergency. Mutiny at am Is 
a very dMferaat thing from motley oa 
land. Let the danger be never so ap
palling, end the odds never so greet, 
there ceo be no bucking away, 
flight from the impending Mow. The 
wells oi the moot maeslvs prime am 
mot so Impassible as are those walls ol 
end leas waters that shot In the victime 
at a ship’s mutiny. Those warn breve 
men who sat at the cabin table, bat we 
cannot wonder that their checks blanch 
ed for the moment under the weight of 
Mont's revelation. Capt. Percy was 
the first to brack the silence.

• Let me am the paper which Bongo 
gave yoo.’

Mr. Moore passed over the paper— 
a scrap from the bleak leaf of aa old 
book—oa which eight names ha. 
written with a pend I. The captain 
examined it critically, giving parties 
1er attention to each name.

‘ Phil. Grover and Hogg Wltkill,’ be 
Woolly mid, • are known to os. Grover 
has been restive aad malevolent from 
the first, end Wltkill is a villain doable- 
dyed. And Piper, the carpenter le • 
bold, bed man. I do not think he 
woo id have bad I he brain to plan a 
mutiny, hot he one make a fit and ef
fective helper. MePerlaia aad John 
Town ley am scamps, and have probab
ly helped la the plotting. And Dick 
Smith might plot upon a pinch. Then 
we bave Block Sam aad Basil Giroux, 
two aaadaltaramd villeins, with |eet 
brain mtagk to follow the lead of 

^1 others It le» wicked aad dan garons 
cop> Mention.’

' Aad I understand that them am 
sixteen others who will Join the ma- 
tl aerrs a bee the signal la glvmF nak
ed Dwiaal, gaspingly.

Ta*’ answered Moore.
‘ Aad that leaves only tea of ee to 

withstood four-nod-twenty.’
• We eaaeot absolutely depend upon 

more than etx,’ said Moore. • Wefoer, 
with Toe Martia aad Malt Bongo, 
am oil wa one safety eweer by. Life 
le dear, aad ehoald the matlheera gala 
piimimlm of the dealt. I fear them few

Matt Bongo, with whom he bold 
brief bat comprehensive oooealletloo.

• Too remember the usure» you gave 
me upon that paper f mid our hero, at 
the clone.

To*'
And If we have occasion to cell 

away the boat, will you do year beet 
to eee that those men go is it P

* I will, elr.’
‘ All right. Stand by. aed be steady.’
Shortly after tale Dwiaal e

the cabin, and whispered I 
that the arms worn all prepared, end 
the mate followed Mm book, whom he 
told to the oaptela I he pian be had

it to

Good" cried Ferny, with a raw 
•parkin of the eye. • Well thoaght of, 
Horace. By heave* ! if yoe mot rad 
la thin. wo’U hove them Ml Wa 
will steed by to a|fUr whoa all 
am called, aad we will have «he 
at hand.’

Horace Moore retained to the dark, 
where, for a time, ha pteed to mod fro 
ea the larboard Mda, the wind being 

that quarter. By and by 
called Mott Bongo.

• Mott,' said he, as the mao appeared,
• will yoe go and find Pbll. Grover, aed 
sand him eft 1 Don’t let my oee aim 
beer the order, If yoo can possibly 
avoid It.’

• I’ll be csieloL sir.'
Matt went forward as directed, and 

found Grover sitting upon the fore
castle com pen ton-hatch, aad finding no 
urn alee within earshot, he raid :

• Phil., Mr. Moore wants to me yoo 
■ft.'

' What does be want F inquired 
Graver, with aa oath.

■ I think it's shoot giving you 
serf 0/ a heifer berth ’

Another oath, long thrown oat aad 
very expressive, and then :

' Wall take the berths for ourselves, 
Mott, before another mo 1 

Bat I’ll go sod ms him.'
The mall oner found the mats stand

ing by the lee-rail, close by the brans 
ham Me,

• Mr. Moore, did yoo want meP
■ Ah! Grover—ye*’ Aed the 

stood «side sad mottos ed for tbs 
to come nearer.

Grover obeyed instlentirely, ead 
•food by Horace's sida, leaning against 
the rail.

• The captain aad I have bam talk- 
lag the matter over Moos Boston wee 
lost, ead we have coeeleded to give yea

spirite epirits 
go Ida thorn ai 
for them to lay aft to the quarter-dock 
they obeyed mechanically. Lanterns 
had boon bong upon either aide, ead 
by the light thereof Ike mm eoald 1 

that the f.Ulcers were armed ead firm.
Matt B lingo wee not with thorn at 

the poop. Hie pistole were concealed, 
and be stood with the mm et the main- 
meet, reedy to strike ia the proper 
place should them he need, bat perfer- 
ing to ret ale the eonfidmoe ead good- 
will of the erew if be eoald. aa not one 
of them could hero mama for suspect - 
in g him of basing betrayed the secret 
of the mutineers.

Captain Percy advanced e pee* with

■raise

ekSmebs iisnssss asrênÿ*Trt«mbli 
gloomy, and bas evil forebodings. 
» I* a eftsitotoH. a sort of wbirtlmrwa- 
» Is the heed wHtn rtrie* up —dé—- 
n»« bowutto b*eom«eoMtlv«; tbs «hints 
B*d hot at them; Uw Mood bwss 
i aad ttogiMB*2 the while* eflbeeym 
a# Uaf— with yellow, tbs arise Is

up of m. food, suaratlarae with
__ts.eed.ewstleisswIlbeioMIha

; this is ft 1 samlU’ attended who pel-
lee ef the ieert; tee v* ----------ilvud wllh «pata bsdStw the

»L U le thought that a—»

«ireïSEmnèSKWSSïassB*
■■■HHPBPHBHBid tors 
L It la th aught that a—rip ow-third 
pnpulatiBU bee thttodt—u— in asms ■ form*. It bast—a towed Ural 

•el men harp mimkN the nature of 
It—urn Home have treated U tor S
eSs^hSBh
■— tb«* rvraedy %houM hu ssh a* to 
tonuoploatoly ague sash use of tbs—

zrsrS tee well! tor
(tor this is isslly
of the— organ*

■■■d require a remedy that will 
upon all nt the —me time. Hetgel’e 
tire Syrup —to Uhe s eharm In this 
1 of oomgtolato, giving almost Immo- 
» reUdf. Th# following letton from 
list* of standing In the community 
re they lire show la what «SUmatt— 
irtiele le held.
in A rcher. Harthlll. near Shedlaid:— 
1 confidently recommend It to all who 
be euflbrlng from llrer or stomacto 

plaint*, having the testimony of raj 
•mem, who have derived gr—1 
fit from the irnip aad Ptll*-Mfl 
creasing wonderfully.

REID BROS. 
CHAMPION PRICE LIST

o. a. Webb, 141 York Rtreet, 
Ity.aadf —Id a large quantity, m 

> toetided to Its being wl
1the peril

ing whet you repre-

«. Metcalfe, to Hlghgste. Kendal:-!
the Curative

In r
for I have never

_ ..._____ It he* not relieved
I have —Id many gro—

*bt. O. Gould. 77 High Rtreet. Andover, 
bare alwaye taken gr—t Interest la 
• medicine* and I bare recommended 
a, — I have found numerous cas—of 
from their u—.

om— Chapman, West Auckland:—I 
that the trade steadily Increase®, I —11
• of your medicine* than any other

Darroll, Clun, Salop :—All who buy It 
pleased, and recommend It. 
k Balhwlll, A. M.H.. Ktngabrldge :-Tbe 
le —em to appreciate ihclr great value.
Armstead, Market Htreet, Dalton-ln-, 

ae—It 1* needle— for me to say that 
r valuable medlclo— hare greet—toin 
district—greater than any other that 1 
w of, giving great — tlsJhction. 
bert Laine, Ilekeham :—I can well re
mand the Curative Hvrup from having 
red It* « flicary for lodlgeetlon my—f.

Kr lock helm, Arbroath, Forfarshire, 
HeptemherM. W 

ar Sir,-Lari yi 1 —at you a letter 
mmendlng Mother HctmPa Byrug. 1 
i very much pleasure In »UII bearing 
mony to the very aailefaclory result* of
*------ • syrup and hill*. Most patent

die ont wllh me.--but other 
had a steady —le ever since I 

commenced, and I* still In a* great demand 
— when I first began to —II the medicine, 

cur— which have come under ray 
hlefljr iho— of liver complaint

A certain minister In my neighborhood 
—ys it Is the only thing which ha* benefited 
him and restored him to bl* normal condl- 
Uua of beat— after —lag enable to preach 
fora considerable length of time. 1 could 
mention also a great many other case*, but 
space would act allow. A n—r friend of 
mine, who Is very much addicted tocoe- 
Uven—s.or constipation, finds that Mother 
f Urel « Pills are the only pills which sell 
to complaint. All other pills —use a re* 
etlon which to very annoying. Mother 
lelgsl's Fills dp not 1—va a bed aftor-effect. 
have much please re In oommenutag again 

to suffering humanity Mather Helsel'a me
dicine*. which are no sham. If this letter 
*suf aay servtoe you can paMtoh It.
a.j^°5“-

use August, lees.
user Blr.-I writs to tell vos Ural fir. 

Hssrj Hlitter,orYetraberx, *m* Informs 
era tost ks seObrsO from a severs form of

Omjwi «toe me theft earn* r 
■ I thick 1 mm, eh. 'Toon fi.fi 

Usm m fiMe hit at paper, pal devra 
es I thiak they stead. Tber'ro 
no—dm fair»*, aed I am to 
lbs wheel the momaat the elgael 

VI lad a mm them not

’ My men.' he mid, with stem solem
nity, ’ year cruel wirhqflaeas Is kmnrn 
to me. I here known for days that 
mutiny wae brewing in this ship, and I 

known yoor leader* They m- 
poerd tbcmeelves. The eight men who 
am gone from us I shell leave to the 
mercy of e just God. It would base 
been both Border end suicide for me 
to bare kept them her* I know that 

were yoor fonder* and I 
willing to belfoee that yoe who now 
stand before me were but tools in their 
bands. Now mark me : Those of you 
who om ready and willing to return to 
yoor doty, aad will pledge me yoar 
faith for the rest at the'eoyag* may 
step aft to the weather tide of the 
quarter-deck ; end I promise yoe that 
I will forgire yoo for the peek. If there 
be aay among yoe who am not that 
inclined, remain where yoe am t*

There waa a deep aad fatal mgaifi 
canoe ia this last rontano* Only ire 
armed men stood before them, bat the 
stricken erew frit them soiree com
pletely at their eteroy. The men. ia 
their baft* had oonse upon dock with- 
oat arm* aad if them were aay among 
them who had inclination to 
they know not whom of their ship-, 
melee they eoald treat.

Matt Bongo waa the first to move 
Turning to his comrades, he mid 

’ It’s all op. mate* and I, foi 
am gild of it. I’m sorry for PhU. and 
Sugg, and the reel; bet I’d rather her# 
It so than to hare the red stain of 
marder oa my head* I’ll do my doty 
—and whan I my that, I mean it.

■tara tor upward, of toer years, sad 
the alîstiMel hstraîtl'ïnd'dS.mras Mother

SUS MIS*

Dr. While.
“ A. 1,

<» **’ N. Webb,

est£p*'***£
BARCLAY A CO.,

Cuiiuioi & Skippiu Merckaits,
l»l. Atlantic Arena», Beetee. 

10HT TEARS' EXPERIENCE ia
" xPc:

SHINTING GINGHAMS, marked price lie., now 8* All-wool Shirt- 
iag Flannel, marked 32c.. now 26c. Half-wool Drugget, ." - - ■ 1 Ills, $4
ing Flannel, marked 32c., now 26c. 

price fee., now 22c. Ladies’ Winter Jackal* marked 
$5, now half price.

.lUBflri
Men's Reefer* marked $4, now half prié* Ladies' 

Corsets, marked 61.10, now $76c. Ladies' Rubber Circular* marked 
11.40, now II. Men's Black Worsted Sail* marked $7.00, now $0.80. 
Men’s Tweed Pent* marked 11.00, now $1.10. Lndfoe' Poor button Kid 
Glore* marked 76c, now 65c. Ladies' Poor-deep Kid Glove* worth 
11.40, now 70c. Men's Underclothing at 20 per cent, discount. Men’s 
Overcoat», reduced to clear, nt hair price. Genuine All-wool Heavy 
Tweed, marked 60c„ now 46c. Cotton Flannel* in while and colored, 
marked 12c., now 10c. A genuine discount of 25 per cent, on Men’s 
Furnishing* Men'» White and Regatta Shirts, marked 01.40, now $1, 
$20 Fine Tweed Suit* to m emu re. now only $14. $30 Fine Worsted Suite, 
lo measure, now only 120. $14 Try on Tweed Soil* to memere, now 
only $12 $6 Scotch Tweed 1’ante, to meneur* now only $4. Child's
Tweed Unite, marked $2. now only $1.26. Youth's Black Worsted Suit* 
marked 69.60, now only $0.86. Fine .Scotch Tweed* marked $1.25. now 
only 90c. Heavy Island Tweed* All-wool, 46c., 56c. and 86c. Yard- 

He Gray Cotton* 4 end 5 cents.

W We have now on board the Xorthern Light a large aloek of 
spring Clothing, which will be sold cheap till trade revive*

REID BROS.
Charlottetown, March 3, 1886. CAMKRON BLOCK.

THE MUTUAL
Life Insurance Co. of Hew York.

ASSETS—OASH,

INCOME FOB 1886,

THE STRONGEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WOULD.

Purely mutual, having no Stack-holders to cleim any 
of the profite, the sene ta and surplus belong to the assurer.

It« ratio of expenses to receipts is less then that of 
any other Company.

Its dividends to Policy-holders are greater than those 
of any other Company, and the oust to the insurer is there
fore leas than in any other Company.

El.
this market- Over fifty

of P. B. Island Potato— ra- 
oetyed by oe lari fall. Oar patron* all 
satisfied. Vessels chartered for Potato 
freight* at abort notice. Write for 
markset reporta.

—SyciaUivs—^otatoe* Mackerel,

17.

Agents Wanted
rlR fast-wiling Goods never before 

introduced. (Catholic Agents are- 
fvrrrd } Valuable sample caws end ad* 

verlieing matter furnished free to the 
ngbt mm. Resident Agents wanted 
m Charlottetown, Sommerside, George
town and Boons.

Address
W. H. BUCHANAN,

w 81 • Soncto* N. R
March 17, 18*6.

March. 1. 18*6—If
JOHN MACEACHEBN,

r. *. :

FLOUR. FLOUR.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HAVING a large and well-aeeorted stock on hand, we 
are eeUing CHOICE FLOUE very cheap, to suit 

the times. We keep all the choice brands on hand, such ee

(celebrated brand) :
Victory,
Oar Favorite,

Kent (highest gra de)
Forest OHy Quo—,
Otty (bblfi. à half bbU).

praoehod wooid join them rather then

etx ef w moot seise the three tap efi 
danger What fio yoe think of It Oeg. 
tele PhmyF II

aod after a Htae ho acknowledged that 
he knew sot what ta thiak.

' At all ermt*' sold Leader, dogged- 
ly, ' are will mil oar Jive» m dearly ee 
pneelkte We hem pfoety of *m arm* 
aad ma whealtlUe etaad, at leant.’

■Tea aeea*' mgg.etad Heme* 
ehoald they at task m F
•Ta*’
• Ah, that mast Both* It no allow 

hair signal to be gtrm, all the gro
in the ship ament earn a* We

We am I
Ih. ad-

Do yoe thiak yea em apgeeetote It, aad 
hold oa ho RF

* I can tell yea better aller I know 
what It to.' Them wm iasofoaes aad 
tll-ooooeafod triumph la the tom.

•This if for
The mam hai randomly rlrpyed 

sway heat the rail, aad m he epflhe he 
emote hie tot whh lightstng-llks veL 
ooity dlreetly between Grover’s eye*

And he went over a poo the wmlhw 
aide of the quarter-deck .

And others followed him a a lie 
followed until every maa had left the 
old spot by the mainmmt. thee dee 
iag that he eoald he tree and dntifel 
henceforth. Ami thee (Jept. Fa 
ml the ofi-wetoh below, ead gave the 
deck ap to hie amts.

Oa the following morning Ferny ob
served that not a towel hie am were 

r aad I remains* aad ha rightly 
jadgsd thsaasa* Aftw bmaUmt all

SEED FOR SALE
Also, CHOICE PASTRY, in half barrai* Every 

barrel warranted. Give ue a call before buying elsewhere.

PRIME

Win Russian Sul Vint

BEER & GOFF,
March 3, 1888.

TOW'S FURNITURE STORE
Charlottetown, March 3,1886—fiw

MARK WRIGHT & CO
x-

apoa the vlllafe*» throe* aad the other
etmrlao him lane ftkm i le ra mi le I gee ngmlina pelodqot nia loge, do ip row Dim ovorooara.

I et the top of Me veto»:

My mm,’ eeld the eeptei* wbm
they had eeeembfod, 1 am 
Doal yoe feel hattor this 
yoo am tkaa yoe wooid have felt if yoe 
bad ham permitted lo do mutiny aad

_T0«p.
Riley’s Tobacco Factory,

1886. — ARE—' 1886.

Better prepaid than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

OhU aU heads! All mamwT 
Mett

moment he beard the storm, he reeked

I heads! All aaxmr Theemww wae mt I
t Baego had hem ready, ead the whm it name It wee mo

All manufactured on their premises by first-daw workmen, 
end warranted second to i

The ship wee qafekly hreeght to Hh 
i efowed a* with tlh

be
‘towed it
‘Maw, my mm.' ml* Ferm, with a 
maugfm* ’to year etaSoa* aad 
I mam if wo namot make a pern-

Good Mr IQeijii Tstew They ».ooo ohaim of various^ ^ end will sell them at prices to suit the hard

let
^‘m^JwerC^’folk, tLd^L^ Ititttk ti Ik Umt

' Win le gemF mam horn maay ef

PURE VIRGINIA à KENTUCKY LEAF, 

it Ik Umt Pm* Phot
of Tohmm wi

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES, PICTURE 
MOULDING, PARLOR SETS,

' III FhlL Grwrer,' amwo 
He wm not on the foe haw 

> «ara eat ef the mala tom 
mm*—lei ea whe am Me fi 
toe beat. Well hare himsri

I Bang,.
h WTwiU.

I U.1
t. *. oiur,

of hie frimd'e i 
hot how, ar fa

PERK
LARCE S' 

400 Heeeo Gray
—0 Pieces WhM
ISO Pieces Primt

White anc

Largo Sto
BLACK FREÏ 

BLACK < 
BLJ

BRUSSELS,
O1L0LOT

CHI

Largest Sti

Charlottetow*

CHI
Londi

WE

(
to dear, pn

QENE
to select

tr RKiii

All kind

Seed Wbeai

London

On w

MLB

^


